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Create an account on the TEPS website
1. Visit www.teps.or.kr > Click “Sign Up”
2. Agree to the terms and conditions
3. Verify your ID
3-①. Verify your ID with ARC number

3-②. Verify your ID with passport number
* If you already have a TEPS account

4. Enter your information
5. Become a member of the TEPS website

1. Visit www.teps.or.kr > Click “Sign Up”
Sign Up

2. Agree to the terms and conditions

√
Click to agree to the terms and
conditions

√

Click to proceed

Click to agree to the collection
and use of personal information

3. Verify your ID
Verify your ID with one of the two following options:
① Alien registration card (ARC) number: Foreigners with an alien registration card issued in Korea
② Passport: Foreigners without an alien registration card (If you are not in Korea yet, contact us at 82-02-886-3330.)
Those with an alien registration card, Koreans with foreign citizenship who have a residential permit in Korea,
and Korean citizens living abroad who have residential permits in Korea cannot verify their ID with their passport number.
They must choose the alien registration card number option.
Korean nationals living in Korea cannot verify their ID with their passport number.

① ARC number

② Passport

3-①. Verify your ID with ARC number

Verify ID using ARC

Click to agree to the use of your ARC number

√

* Your name and ARC number will not be used for purposes other than ID
verification and registration.

Enter your name
* Make sure spacing and capitalization matches your ARC

Click to verify your ID

3-②. Verify your ID with passport number

Verify ID using passport

√

Click to agree to the use of your passport number
* Your name and passport number will not be used for purposes other than ID
verification and registration.

Enter Country Code (issuing country)
You can find your country code at the top of
the first page of your passport
(Not your nationality)
ex) KOR (REPUBLIC OF KOREA)
or CHN (Hong Kong)

Year

month day

Capitalize all the letters in your passport
number and your name.
Date of birth should be in the order of
“year-month-day.”

Click to verify your ID
* If you fail to verify your ID, go to “Ask Us” and upload a
photocopy or picture of your passport.

* If you already have a TEPS account
If you have already joined the TEPS website, a message will pop up.
Just log in or click [Find ID/Password] to find your ID or password.

① “You already have a registered ID”
Click [OK]

ID

Click here to log in

Password

Click here to find
your ID or password

4. Enter personal information(1/3)
Unusable ID
 try again with another ID

Usable ID
 Continue

① ID: 4 to 12 characters. Use lower-case
letters and numbers only.
Click the orange box [Check for ID overlap].
You cannot change your ID later.
② Password: Must be 8 to 12 characters. Use a combination of at least three of
the following: upper case letters, lower case letters, numbers, and symbols.
Usable symbols: !@#$%^&*()?_~
③ Enter password again
④ Name
⑤ Date of Birth

⑥ Sex: ○ male ○ female
⑦ Mobile phone number (must be operated by a Korean
mobile carrier)

4. Enter personal information(2/3)
<-E-mail
이메일
입력
⑧
address
⑨ Inactivate my ID if I do not log in for… ○ 1 year ○ 3 years
* If your account becomes dormant, you will not be able to check your scores or access some other services.

⑩ Click
here클릭
to upload
your photo
<- 사진
업로드
후 본인사진
입력

<- 마케팅
활용용
수신동의 purposes):
여부
Agree
to receive
SMS SMS
(for marketing
○ yes ○ no
Agree to receive
e-mails 활용용
(for marketing
○ yes ○ no
<-마케팅
E-mail purposes)
수신동의 :여부

4. Enter personal information (3/3)

Click [Cancel] to go back and edit

Click the blue box [OK] to confirm and proceed
(pop-up)

5. Become a member of the TEPS website

You have successfully created an account
on the TEPS website.
Now you have access to all services provided by the
TEPS website.

Log In

Go to the main page

